Hey!

T H I S IS W H A T IT ’ S A LL A B OU T

First off, thank you for considering me to capture one of the most
important, love-filled days of your life! This is what I want to do: get
to know the two of you at a fun engagement session, plan out the
perfect wedding day timeline, and capture some gorgeous memories
you’ll cherish forever.
Every wedding photography collection includes an engagement session, a personalized online gallery where you can download your images, and all print rights and sharing rights. The very day after your
wedding, I’ll send you previews so you have some gorgeous pictures
to post! (Change that profile picture, gurl!) I’ll send your full gallery
within 6-10 weeks of your wedding. In your gallery, you can download all your photos. On average, I deliver 100-150 photos per hour
of coverage. You can share your gallery with family and friends, too!
Your photos are all unwatermarked and include a print release. While
you can order all the prints and canvases from me you’d like, I don’t
require you to order products exclusively from me because I think
you should have the freedom to order what you like from where you
like! These are your photos and your memories, after all.
Finally, our relationship doesn’t just end once your wedding is over.
I’m always available for anniversary sessions and family pictures
down the road!

MY PHILO SO PHY

When I first got engaged, there was a running joke
in my family that I’d find a way to photograph my
own wedding. Of course, I couldn’t do that. But I can
photograph your wedding like it’s my own and make
your dreams come true! The day goes by so fast. I
know everyone says that, but it’s true. I think my job
goes a lot deeper than showing up with a camera. I’m
here to help you plan out a timeline that’s best for
you and gives us the most picture time. When things
get hectic day of, I’ve been known to be a decoration helper, family wrangler, and a dress bustler, too.

Meet Kelsey

PRO F ES S IO N A L T H IRD WHEEL
I’m a dog lover, chocolate addict, travel fiend, and wife. I started my photography business in 2012 and I’ve been photographing weddings since 2015. That’s me and my fabulous husband,
Conner! We live in Lafayette with our 150-lb Mastiff, police
dog, fluffy orange cat, and two horses.
I’ve taught English in Tanzania, got engaged at the Grand Canyon, watched the ball drop in Times Square, went scuba diving
in St. Thomas, got lost in Frankfurt, worked with artists in a
Nairobi slum, helped save elephants with a conservation group
in Kenya, and in general hiked and traveled more than I can list.
I love to laugh, I love cheese, I’m pretty used to dog drool, and I
LOVE love stories.

Kelsey did my husband and I’s engagement pictures and
our wedding. She is an amazing photographer and I cannot recommended her enough! We were blown away by
her talent!

Alexandria + Sam

Arcadia, Indiana

Wedding Collections
LET’S RO CK + RO LL

Each wedding collection is fully customizable to meet your needs.
You always have printing, sharing, and saving rights to your photos!
A la carte add-on items include additional hours of coverage, a second
photographer, professional print products, a 10x10 heirloom photo
album, and custom invitation or thank you designs.

FERN
The Fern Collection includes up to 6 hours of wedding day coverage, a complimentary engagement
session, a shareable online gallery with your professionally edited images, and a keepsake wooden box
with wedding day USB and select prints.

$2,450

ASPEN
The Aspen Collection includes up to 8 hours of
wedding day coverage with a second photographer,
a complimentary engagement session, a shareable
online gallery with your professionally edited images, and a keepsake wooden box with wedding day
USB and select prints.

$3,050
EVERGREEN
The Evergreen Collection includes up to 10 hours of
wedding day coverage with a second photographer,
a complimentary engagement session, a shareable
online gallery with your professionally edited images, and a keepsake wooden box with wedding day
USB and select prints.

$3,450

Elopement Collection
IT ’ S A LL A B O U T Y OU

Elopement coverage is fully customizable to meet your needs and
is reserved for weddings with less than 20 guests. You always have
printing, sharing, and saving rights to your photos! A la carte add-on
items include additional hours of coverage, a second photographer,
professional print products, a 10x10 heirloom photo album, custom
invitation or thank you designs, and personalized wooden USBs.

D EN A LI
The Denali Collection is the base elopement collection. It includes a complimentary engagement session, two hours of elopement day coverage, and an
online gallery of your professionally edited images.

$1,250

Destination
Weddings + Elopements
B RI NG O N THE ADVENTURE

I have wanderlust too! I created these customizable packages just for
you because I believe everyone should be able to celebrate the best day
of their lives on a once-in-a-lifetime adventure.
I believe in transparency. I don’t like invisible costs and things adding
up being the scenes, so that’s why I created these collections to be
upfront and all-inclusive for those who love to travel as much as I do:
your wedding day coverage and my travel costs (flight, lodging, and
transportation) are included.

RAINIER
The Rainier Package includes approximately 8
hours of wedding or elopement day coverage and
an online gallery of your professionally edited images. My basic travel costs anywhere in the United States
are included.

$3,450

MATTERHO RN
The Matterhorn Package includes approximately 8
hours of wedding or elopement day coverage and
an online gallery of your professionally edited images. My basic travel costs anywhere in the world are
included.

$3,950

Kelsey was a pleasure to work with and my husband
and I absolutely love our engagement and wedding photos! Kelsey is professional and great at what she does. She
took time to get to know us a couple during our engagement session and really captured important details to us
at the wedding. Kelsey went above and beyond and even
let us reschedule our engagement session as we wanted to
do them at the beach where we got engaged and it was
raining the day we originally planned to do them. I would
highly recommend her to anyone looking for a fantastic
photographer!

Emily + Chris
Hobart, Indiana

Ready to do this?

L E T ’ S M A KE IT OFFIC I A L
Cool! I’d love to meet over Facetime or coffee to talk about your
wedding day so we can get to know one another! To reserve
your date, I require a $450 retainer (that goes toward your total!) and a signed contract. With the exception of destination
wedding and elopement collections which are calculated differently, wedding day travel fees for locations farther than 30 miles
from Lafayette, Indiana, are calculated at a rate of $0.50 per mile
round trip. We can take care of contract signing and retainer
payment online to make things super easy.
Please note that I often have couples interested in the same date;
no date is reserved until the retainer and signed contract have
been received. I can’t wait to get this rolling!

Kelsey Lefever Photography | 574-933-4413 | kelsey@kelseylefeverphotography.com

